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Texas Travel Virtually At Standstill
Masquerading TKeir Happiness

I have alwaya {elt. Herman 
Tumblethirtle said th« other day. 
that I coatd mea-ure an individu- 
al'i relation and the spiritual con- 
t«'»i of their livei by their atti- 

toward othera. rather than by 
the degree in which they obaers- 
ed the ae\-eral nilea of conduct 
presented by convention. I have 
never felt, he said, that the goss
ip had much religion. If he did 
have he would not spread harm
ful talk unjustly about another. 
1 have never felt that the person 
who always sees the worst and 
never the gosxl in others has much 
of what I call religion. I have 
never felt that the uncharitable 
person who is stingy with his 
money and stingy with his broth
erly love when It is really need
ed has much of what I have al
ways felt was religion. I have seen 
people who never missed a Sun
day at church, who ware always 
to be found on the front row, who. 
jiidtfng by the few simple tests 
mentioned above, had only about 
seven cents worth of religion. 1 
am not Judging, he said, but I am 
remembering that "by their works 
jr« shall know them."

O PROMISE ME:

A colotimnist who follows pol
itical doings recently wrote that 
much of the campaign emphasis 
this year will be on more and 
more benefits for the "little 
man" There ia nothing -new in 
this— it s im ^  repeals a pattern 
we have seen many times before. 
Nor is it a partisan matter— the 
candidates of all the parties will 
as usual sdeat to outdo each oth
er with promises when they get 
down to the business of bringing 
in the vote*. And it is not confin
ed to the contest for the Presi
dency— it filters down to all poli
tical levels, including campaigns 
for congress, for governorships, 
for county commissioners, for 
mayorklities. But it does reach its 
most aggravated form in a Presi
dential elertlon year when the outs 
are trying to get in. and the ins 
are fighting to hold their prize, 
prize.

Harold Russell, handless Army vetaran who won an "Oscar" for 
hla p^ormance in “The Best Years of Our Lives," and his w ife 
smile happily, behind their surgical masks, as he meets their new 

,7-^und, 8-ounce jdaughter, Ad^e R i^  In Cambridge, _Ma|^

Wonder Man, Shy Arm and Leg 
Shows How To Overcome Handicap

Graduation For 
Mid-Term At The 
Eastland School

Ka;tland School midterm gia- 
duation exercises were held this 
ulteinuon at 1:0i) o'clock, (ira 
duating were Jack Chamberlain, 
Bill llardi’nian, Johnny Hicks, 
Alun Hunt, Wayne Lambert, and 
iJwain Lusk.

Judge Frank Bpurks, member 
o f the s hool board, pre->intcd the 
diplomas.
, Following was the orog-am:

' Overture, Hazel, Hig'i School 
Band.

"V a liik ” , Mokrejs, Joe Stanby 
' Stephen.

" I  Love L ife", Mana-/ucra, end 
' “ Morning” , Speak.-, llartion./ 
' Girls.

"Hungarian Rhapsody”  No. 2, 
' Lust, I'iani I Milton Herrin r, Jan 
j Spalding: Piano i l  Veda Sneed. 
I Col Don Hrashier.
I Concert March, “ Legion Of 
Victory", Olividote, High School 
Hand.

Alma Mater.

Fifteen Killed, Negro Asks For
15 Injured In Immediate Entry
Philippine Quake In Oklahoma U.

Pakistan's Envoy

tty tffU

MA.N'IH —  The Philippine I.-e 
loiid-i counted l-l dead and IS ser
iously injurad tuoay in the wake 
o f eight shattering earthquake 
shocks which centered on t h e  
I'annay Island capital of Ho Ho 
and wrecked a four-centuries-old 
cathedral there.

The shocks began shaking the 
u-iland at 1:41 a.m. Sunday when 
a three-minute tremor toppled 
buildings and sent the populace 
rushing into the streets.

The tremors continued at inter
vals o f an hour more or less, rang
ing in inntensiiy from five to hO 
.seconds, until 5:52 a.m. The 
Philippines weather bureau .-aid 
the earth’s crurt suddenly caved 

 ̂in, causing vibrations.
Mo.-q o f the deaths were caused 

by the collapse of war-damaged 
j buildings which had been convert
ed into dwellings.

T V P I f  A LLY  AMERICAN

If there te anything that mark* 
the forties as different from oth
er periods of American life, we 
would say it is the custom of the 
girls to wear bobby sock* and blue 
denim overilli rolled half way to 
the knee topped off with a hick
ory thirt. The ensemble repre
sent* a distinct style different 
f"*M  ony other period of Ameri- 

history. Personally we hope 
It nas come to stay. We like it. We  
think It is sensible, comfortable 
and easy on the poeketbook. It is 
adopted to the age of the young 
people who adoot this style. We 
walked up the street behind a 
sturdy taen-ager the other day 
and she impressed us as typically 
American, as expreasive of the 
youth and independence of the 
younger generation. Everything 
seemed in harmony, the sturdy 
youngster, the sturdy blue denim 
and checkered shirt and the stur
dy independence.

Thia one from one of our ex
changes: The question was. "name 
two ancient soorts.” An ex-ser
geant wracked hit brain, finally 
came up with an answer that pas
sed him. He wrote Anthony and 
Cleopatro.

I OXFORD, Milt. (U P ) —  Wil- 
I liam Rybeck o f Bethlehem, Pa., is 
! a one-armed wonder. And a one- 
' legged wonder, too.

Rybark lost his left arm and his 
left leg in a railvmy accident when 
he was 11 years old. 

j A t the age o f 26, he has behind 
^him an amaaing record despite hit 

handicap.
Now a sop'nomore law student in 

the third o f his cIsm  at the Uni- 
vemily o f .Mixstssippi, Rybark al
ready holds one degree from 
Temple University in Philadelphia.

A star athlete, he is a nimble 
participant in handball, tennis, 
softball, football and swimming.

Rybark is a realist. When he 
, suffered his childhood injaries, he 
' made up his mind not to let the 
loss o f his limbs gep a psycholog
ical grip on him. He wdrked hard 

, and adapted nimselt to conoitions.
.Not particularly sensitive about 

I his missing mem^rs, Ryback ha.- 
; developed the remaining arm and 
I leg to a remarkable degree. And—  
j probably most important— he has 
developed his mind to kawiness.

When he was graduated from 
I Temple in 1!>45, Ryback enrolled 
at the law school o f the University 
of Pennsylvania. Forced by illness 

■ to withdraw, he turned to the 
I south and the University o f Mis- 
I siaslppi.

j  At Ole Miss’ ha’s won a lot o f 
respect and has earned the good- 
natured kidding o f his mates, a 
fart he grinningly interprets as a 
sign he’s accepted as one o f the 
boys and not as a freak.

Hr gets around with the aid o f 
a crutch, a supimrt which he wields 
with amazing dexterity. He can 

I boot a football, for instance, 
straight through the uprights while 

' balanced solely on the single 
' crutch.

In swimming he's at his best. 
Using a lunging stroke, Ryback 
cuts through the water with a 
speed and endurance that made 
many a two-armed and two-legged 
swimmer give up. Just to add 
frosting to the cake, he can do a 
complete back sommersault ofM he 
high diving board.

Ryback is no slouch on the 
wrestling mat either. Weighing 
around 150 pounds, he figures

he’d tip the scales at aT>out 20<i 
with his other arm and leg. But, 
despite his difficulty, a lot of the 
campus boys who consider them
selves strong give him a wide berth 
in the grappling ring.

A memlwr o f Phi Delta Phi, na
tional honorary legal fraternity, 
Ryback even has ovarcome that 
final bugaboo o f most law stn- 
ilents— he’s learned to type with 
one hand, banging along at a res
pectable rate of 30 word* a min
ute.

Sponsored, according to the re
quirements o f I ’ennsylvanis law, 
by Justin D. Girolanio, a Bethle
hem attorney, Ryback plans to 
return to Pennsylvania next year 
to take his bar examinations and 
start his final apprenticeship as a 
law clerk. .

Newrommla 
Is Devised For 
Test Shms

Crossed Wires 
Give Vets Merry 
Go Round Ride

France Cuts 
Export • Import 
Franc Value

/It f ‘miU t / .
V.ASHINGTON Attorney

for Mr.-. -Via Fisher. 2-I year jld 
.Negro, today asked the M'oreme 
Court to order Oklahorat de ■' 
ficiaU to admit hi r ' Iurtlu*itn t’l 
the L'niver-ity ot Uklaiioma la\* 
school.

The lawyers said Oklahoma - 
courts and higher education olf: 
ciaU have continued "open def, 
ar.ee ■ of the C. .S. Nupreme i a.t 
and the constitution

Two weeks ago today the .Sup 
feme Court ruled the stale mu.st 
provide Mrs. Fisher with equal 
and immediate oppo.tunit.es lor a 
legal education.

On Saturday, the -late announ
ced that It was sctling up a sep 
arate Negro law school in the 
state ca.oital building for .Mrs 
Fi.sher. It announced the appa.nt 
rnent ot throe professors to this 
school.

But -Mrs. Fi'her's lawyers askml 
I the Supreme Court to take "jud- 
I leal notice " that It is "completely 
' impossible" to sol up an adequate 
I now law school within a wook.
I

CAMDEN, N.J. (U P ) —  That ! o , rr.„
“ criss-crossr in the electrical, ( p a r is  —  France cut the value 
plumbing and heating sy.stems had i „ f  export-import franc by half 
seven former GI’s running around pegging it at 214 to t l
in circles. | where it formerly was 11!* to I t ,

The veteran* charged in a fed- and drove ahead with a free mo
ney bill to give the American 
tourist dollar three times it* for-

eral court suit that i f  lights went 
out in one home the owner would
have to dash into a neighbor’s [ mer value in francs, 
house to put in a new fuse. One I 
veteran said his oil burner failed 1 Devaluation o f the franc wa.- 
to furnish him hot water, but , “ " " o ' ' " " ' *  France Minister 
kept his next-door neighbor well ! 8* ''*  Mayer over strenuous |»o-

Forrestal To 
Testify To Group.

/If t'-fOS t'-rrf
WASHINGTON —  Chairman 

Owen Brew.-ter of the Senate war 
investigating committee said to
day he expects liefen-ie Sioretary 
Forrestal to tell his group later 
this week what he knows about 
navy oil purcha*- - in the Middle 
Ka.st.

•STATE, LOCAL 
PCLICEWARN 
PUBLIC TO 
STAY AT HOME

Pakistan's Foreign 
Zafrulla Khon arrives 
York from K.'irathl for the VN 
hearing on the Kashmir case. 
India aceu‘ - = P ikistan of arm
ing hostile raide. wi ■ have 
been attacking Imi. in In .pr on 
the K a s h m i r  tx ; ’ r. India 
threolcn* war if attacks persist.

i*r
Highway transportation and air 

travel was at a virtual standstill 
user much of north, east west and 
central Trxa> today a: a new blast 
if winter broui at ireezing ram to 
.-■i with slrrl and -nca of recent 
das -

.\ccidenti on ci:y stree.- and 
■m highways were numerous and 
lorql and --ate pc lice warned that 
lutd. truck and bus travel should 
be cut to the barest et'ential min
imum in the areas aliected.

Week-end deaths laid to the 
weather mounted to ,-even.

Amarillo, with 17 degrees, was 
the coldest spot in Texas this 
morning. El Paso ba.-ked in the 
refatne warmth of 42 degrees 
weather at the same time.

.Meanwhile, a new cold front, 
pushing down from Canada 
brought with it today the prospect 
of continued cold weather for 
most of the nation east of the 
Rock Mountains.

The fresh mass of frigid air 
-weeping down acrou the north
ern plains was the fifth in 12 days.

Minister Sir . " ! *  *? ‘ 5^ ?•'
New tion's dwindling fuel oil ^ocks. 

and further discomfort to hund- 
ri-ds of commumties where toe oil 
■ad all but run out.

The coldest spot in the nation 
t iday was Watertown. S. D., with 
■ temperature of 27 degrees be
low zero.

supplied. Others said faulty plumb- 
f ing in one hou.se caused failure in |
I another. I
I They sued to compel Benjamin 
' R. Donolow and his luirents, Israel | 
I and Tillie Donolow, to straighten I 
j  out the comedy o f errors in the I  

homes they bought from them. 
The suit finally was withdrawn I 
after an out-of-court settlement.

tests o f tha British, who fear Us 
effect on the pound, and the in
ternational monetary fund at 
Wa.-hington.

Premier Robert Schuman told 
the National Assembly today that 
devaluation o f the franc wa.« nec
essary to keep the nation's factor
ies working and prevent unemploy
ment.

Some good advice to those plan 
ning on G ild ing a new home may 
be fdund in Luke 14:28. It reads; 
For which of you. Intending to 
build a tower, aHteth not down 
firat, and counteth the coat, whe
ther he have sufficient to finish 
It."

One ef the earliest users of 
aluminum waa Napoleon III of 
France (1806-1878) who wore a 
lightweight breutplate of the 
metal as protection against assas- 
aination.

Courthouse 
Records

Marriagati
Paul Amos Ixiwery, Cisco, and 

Mrs, Jettie Faye Hill, Eastland.
Lee K. Wheat and Mrs. Zora 

Lee Hughes.
Horace Lee Reeve, Gorman, and 

Minnie J. Pierce, Gorman.
Sait* Filod ( t l s l  Dial. Caart) 

Rabb Steadman et al vs Nancy 
Alice Langley et al.

George Fields vs Eloiae Hunter 
Fields, divorce.

Jessie Mae Copeland v* Mack 
Formman Copeland, divorce.

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (U P ) — A 
new engineering formula for com
puting the force necassary to push 
a ship through the water has been 
devised by a Notre Dame faculty 
member. ,

The formula, originated by Dr. 
Karl E. Schoenherr, dean o f the 
university’s college o f engineer
ing, has adopted officially by the 
Society of Naval A r c h i l ls  and 
Marine Engineers

Vice Adm. Edward L  Cochrane, 
USN (re t.), president o f the so
ciety said Schoenherr’s formula 
puts the calculations o f ship re- 
si.stance and ship power on a com
mon basis in all model testing es
tablishments in the United States 
and Canada for the firat time.

The new method also may be 
adopted by Great Britain and Hol
land, Cochrane said.

Conner Will Oppose 
Davenport For 91st 
District Judgship

Former District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr., told the Ka.<tland 
Telegram today that he would be 
a candidate for judge o f the Ulst 
district court at the coming Demo
cratic election and that he would 
have a formal announcement to 
make regarding his candidacy at 
a later date. The position is now 
held by Geo. L. Davenport.

Conner, a native o f Eastland, 
ser\ed a number o f terms as 
county and district attorney of 
Eastland county. He was succeed
ed in the district attorneys office 
by the present encumbent, Everett 
Grisham. He was not a candidate 
for re-election.

Republicans Go 
Ahead With Tax 
Debate Plans

WASHINGTON —House Repu
blicans brushed aside Democratic 
counter proposals and veto threats 
today and drove ahead with plans 
to begin debate on their own tax 
reduction bill this week.

Chairman Harold Knutson, R., 
Mmn., called the House ways and 
means committee into what may 
be Its final session before giving 
tormal aproval to his bill to re
duce .personal income taxes by 
about 6 billion dollars a year. De
bate tentatively is slated tJ begin 
iiiursday.

Brewster said the committee will 
hold a bciuiug Thursday to ques 
tion Rear .4dm. .Andrew Carter, a 
former supply corp.- officer, about 
the Navy'.- paying fl.O 'i a barr- 
for oil to the .Arabian - .American 
Oil Cu. in the Middle Sust aft 
rejecting an offer of Standard Oil 
of California and'Texas I'o., par
ent concerns o f .Arabian - .Ameri
can, to .sell oil to the governmeiA 
at about 40 cent.- a barrel if 
Saudi .Arabia were given lend 
lease aid.

MacArthur Not : Urge* HuUding 
1 Concerned About Fuel
' Being Nominated

FORT WtIRTH I.IVESTIK'K
Cattle 700. Active, strong to .50 

higher. Medium and good slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 22 29 
Good cows scarce, few head to 20 
and higher. Canners and cutter.- 
12 16. Bulls 16-22.

Calves 500 Active, strong to 50 
higher. Good and choice slaugh
ter calves 23-27. Common and 
medium 17 21, Medium and Good 
Stocker calves 20-26.

Hogs 600 Good and choice but
chers .50 higher, other grades 
steady. Top 27 for 200-,'l00 Ib but
chers. Sows 22-23. Stocker nigs 12- 
20.

Ih  Vm/Ut rrrm
WASHINGTON—  Interior Sec- 

retars- J .A Krug today proposed 
earliest possible ronstrueuon ’ of 

a ,-ynthetic fuel industry to meet 
the nation's dwindling oil revouc- 
res and to make the United Slate* 
.-conomically and military secure 
for 'he future.

In a report to Congre Krug 
It al'O can be stated authoria-j ‘ '-'i'ttiateri that the initial cost of a

lively that MacArthur is not en-1 **!n'i*^*
cour.-iging anybodv to line up deic J] . a i j  j
K3tes in hi> behalf for that con | " ‘ ‘ Z

It should be undertaken now

hjf Frru
ToKA'o -Gen. Dauglas Mac- 

.\rthur hi!-, no plans at this time 
to return to the United States be
tween n-iw and the convening of 
the Republican national conven
tion in June.

vrntion.

The general celebrated his 68th 
birthday today. He u..;. hard at 
work, .and app.irently v.. little 
ront- ined at now- from the Unit 
ed State- tti,it former g iv.-rnor 
Philip La Follette of Wi-bons-n 
formally had opened a campaign 
to obtain tha Re.miblican nomina
tion for him.

when the country is at peace and 
completed o\-er a period of five to 
to yearr." Krug said.

Savon Killad

PARIS (U P ) —  Police aaid 
seven persona were killed and four 
others were injured late today 
when a plane crashed into a wood, 
work factory in suburban Romain- 
ville.

Acenre Commuiiists
ROME (U P )— Premier Alicidc 

De Gaspert accused the Commun
ists today of formenting agita
tion and unrest in Italy and 
France on direct orders from the 
Cominform to wreck the Marshall 
plan and seize power in both coun
tries by direct action.

40 Ktllad In BatlU
JERUSALEM (U P ) —  Reports 

reaching Jerusalem today said that 
10 Jews were killed and 30 Arabs 
killed or wounded in a pitched bat
tle yesterday on tha highway to 
Tel Aviv eight mile* west o f Jeru
salem.

March Of Dimes 
Campaign Making 
Good Headway

Southward P. T. A.
Meeting For Tuesday 
Has Been Cancelled

Mrs. H. H. Durham, principal 
at South Ward School, stated thi.s 
morning that the meeting o f the ,
South Ward P. T. A. scheduled for '
Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, Carl Elliott o f Eastland, county 
had bnen cancelled on account o f j  chairman for the March o f Dimes 
the inclement weather. ' campaign, stated thi.s morning that

Rev. L  M. Chapman, pastor o f ' reports from the various town and 
the First Baptist church, wa* due j  community chairmen over the 
to have been the guest speaker on i County indicated that the cam

paign wa-s getting along well. The

Countryman Goes to Town

the P.T.A. program.
No announcement was made as 

to whether the program would be 
held at some other date.

drives continues through January 
30.

Mrs. Lucy Brogdon 
Fractures Wrist In 
Fall On The Ice

Mrs. Lucy (George) Brogdon 
fell on the pavement Sunday 
morning in front of her home, 206 
West Plummer Street, while en- 
route to the Methodist Church to 
accompany her grandchild to Sun
day school.
‘ Mra. Brogdon broka her eye 

glasaes and cut a gash on her face. 
She was eairied ta a doctor whore 
X-ray picturos wera made, which 
showed a small bone in her wrist 
Was broken.

Soil Erosion Scenes 
Be Shown At Theatre 
In Eastland, Feh. 9

A  movie picture, “ Rain Drop 
and Soil Erosion", will be shown 
here at tlie Lyric Theatre, Febru
ary 9, sponsored by the Soil 
Conservation unit o f Rising Star 
which was announced by Randall 
Reeves of the agriculture depart
ment o f the Vocation school.

This movie has been booked 
since its origin, two years ago. The 
picture is being shown for t h e  
benefit o f the I^stland basinoaa 
men, and all aro urged to attend.

Commons Told 
Pound Value To 
Be Safeguarded

LONDON— Sir Stafford Cripps. 
chancellor of the exchequer, told 
tommons today that Britain would 
take all necessary measure.s to 
safeguard the value of the pound 
sterling against any repercussions 
from the devaluation of the French 
Franc.

"W e do not contemplate taking 
any action to alter the rate of ster 
ling in relation to other curren- 
cie--, as we do not believe that this 
will he rendered necessary or ad
visable,”  Cripps said.

The official value of the pound 
in relation to the dollar is $4.03.

Even murder was invoked to 
: protect the secret of glass manu- 
i factuTc in the days when Venice 
, W.-JS at the height of its glory, ac- 

.! cording to a history comniled by 
I the Libbey-Owens-Ford Co.

Carl C. Coimtryman, aelf-styled candidate for the Republican 
'presidantlal nomination from New York City, invades the home 
iatamptng ground of another candidate for tha same nomination, 
lOov. Thomas E. l^w ey, to launch hla campaign. Here he tacks 
| u  hla own pooter on a bulletin board in the state capilol at 
^~~"NAIb«BT.*Juat ■ few  faet from Governor D e w ^ ’a ofllcea-e'

The W eather
Cloudy, rain central and south, 

snow or freezing rains in extreme 
north.

femneratare at l ; 8h p.m. <nde 
Maximum 27
Minimum ___  25
Hour’s Reading____—..... 87
Taoiporatare for rW last 84 

hours ending at 8d)8 a m. today
Maximum------------86
Minimum ------------------------18

i j
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O. H. Dick, Advertising Manager Frank A. Jones. Fditor 
r'ntered as second class matter at the I’ ostoffire at Eastland, 
Texas, under the act of Congress o f March 3, 1879.

~  O. H DICK. A  FRANK A. JONES
Publishers

110 West Commerce Telephooe 601
Dublished Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One week by Carris r in City 

• One Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mad Out o f State

~  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous refU.tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the coluni’is o f ihi.s new>pap*‘r will be gladly cop 
rected upon being brojght to the attention of the publisher.

Where To Start?

20c
S.',c

4.95
7.o0

MEMBER
United Preaa A.ssociation, N.K.A. Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Senice. Mey-r It. ' advertising Service, Texas Press 
A.saoeiation, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
Publishers .Association

Edson

W ASH !N '3TC M  C0!_UM14

BY rETER EDSON 
N’EA Waihlnglan Cocraagondeal

U  ' A 8HINCTON— (N E A )— Most ucbeUtvabl* leva story In Wssh-i 
iagton right now is ths blossoming of a summar*typ« romance' 

batwasn top aMcubvas of tho AFL  bu.lding trad# unions and eartainl 
RapubUcan caagrasaional laadars. notably Spaakar of tha Housa Joa 

Msrun (Mass.), Majority Floor Leader Charlie 
Htllack (Ind.), Otairman Ralph A. Gambia (N. Y .l. 
o f tha Joint Committee on Housing and Chairman 
Fred A. Hartley. Jr. (N. J ), of the House Labor 
Committee, co-author of the Taft-Hartley law.

The Washington real estate lobby— made up of 
r; presentatives of the realtors, home builders, ma
lt .als' m.ar.ufacturer- and dealers— it inclined U>
1 -e r_. .;ta .ng - ni,ter out of this match. Ac- 
c.„,!..,g ti the lo^by, the Republicans have g< at 
-iv ->t . n the .AFL to offset Uie bad political cffi.'fc 
or Tilt-H.Trtirv low i-.. sage and it .r.tcr ..'t tin 
oiipct; of the A FL  poliUcal and educational league. 
Actu. ily. It isn't that diep.

The romance Ixs-m when Chairman Gamble asked the building 
frades to have .me of tl.tir union loaders testify at the 30 Imal 
hearings his committee held ui various ciues duiing the cungressioiial 
recess last luitijncr.

['H EN  Gamble's committee got Inlo Chicago early In November, be i 
’  found that Congressman Ralph Gwinn (R., N. Y .f. he.nding a | 

labor rarketaering investigation sub-eommittee, had arrived the day 
before and issued a blast against Windy City building trades labor. > 

Gwinn and Gamble both live In Westchester County. N. Y’ . Their 
congressional districu ad;, .n Beth have the first name of Ralph. 
There was some eonfui. .n. The ur-m men thought they had been 

■Wuble-CTCssed. Identities were f r i l l y  straightened out. however, 
'^■■1 the building tradca leaders c£-ae to Gamble s hearings to tell 
I what nice guys they were and t.nut all said against them wasn't so.
■ There was the s-nme mixup w.th Gwinn in-New Y'ork. But out of 
. h ‘ hearings. Gamble th..'.bs he tx g.in to get results. Cleveland lathers 
; were persuaded to drip t.'nei.- dwot.mination against colored workers, 
f Chicago giviiers quit takinf window panes out of mill-assembird 
I frames-so they cou'.d get paid tor putt.ng the glosi back in again, i4 
• the building i'-e. N » ■■■ York lauons dropped their bans against the 
i use o f power to-is Things l.ke that.

When Gamble got back to Wtsbington at the start of the special 
, aesaion last month, he reported hii progress to Speaker Martin Ttie 
j Speaker was impressed Said he'd like to have some of the AFL boys 
{  around to luiich to talk things over. Gamble relayed the inviutmo ‘ 

to Rlchcrd J. Gray, pres.dem * f  the i^FL Building Trades departnru iiL » 
Lunch was served in the Speaker's private dinmg room in tlie 

Capitol. Prerent were Cray and half a dozen of his henchmen and 
blicon leaders.

V H TN C T  went from good to better so fast thal finally Cray Sa'id 
he'd like to set up a sub-eommittee c f labor leaders to woik 

with the Gamble committee No sexmer said than done. On the com
mittee are Harry Bates of the bricklayers. Mike Crow of the painter^ 
C. J. Haggerty of the California Federation. Joe Keenan of the Chi
cago Federation and Howard MeSpedon of the New York Buildii^ 
Trades Council. Gamble threw a dinner for them all to celebrate. • 

Announcement of the committee was made from Gamble's office 
e week before Christmas. Gamble said he was willing to announce 
It but Gray said no, he'd better announce it. I f  a conpressman made 
the announcement, picople might get suspicious of political motivci N 

WcU, that's the way things are now- and that's all there Is to the 
story. Except that Chairman Hartley is now so clubby with some c4 
the building trades boys that he is sa.d to be considering an amend
ment to the Taft-Hartley law, to protect craft unions In some of their 
established practices.

And Chairman Gamble is arranging to have building trades unuo 
leaders UU what they think is the matter with the housing situatiia.

SPORTS
Bt' HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sparta Editor

V E W  YORK— (NEA — Bone chips removed firm  his aim, Ilen.-yl 
■ '  Greenberg believes he could play major league baseball for thr..-<i 
more years. I

But the great right-hand hitter would prefer to coach a college iiani. 
“As a player. I built all my • -

By R e n e  R y e r s o n  M a r t  <.„p,..gMi,, n ia  ,irvici inc

U lS '

Jaywalking Don’t 
Pay-Or Dce»n’t It ?

SAN ANTONIO. Tex 'V P i 
Mimbert of the San Antonio Ju 
nior Chamber of Commerce -af 
ct> committee went on a safety 
splurge, but ended their drive 
with red faces.

The ErouD painted ,i'4n!- on

t<' , caut..minti cituvns to prac- 
iKi- safily.

Now. mothers of ichool child 
dren have filed complaints with 
the group over the signs.

Uiiv can we teach c j  child 
ren correct “ rammer." t ie  moth 
OP- romplained. "when our city 
officials make mistakes like
that

The Jiycei-. are huddling now

signs from “Japw diking Don't 
Fay" to something with a little 
better English such as “ Jaywalk- 
mg Doesn't Pay.”

X X X
MAN'S love U a rurious thing.
It can possess him absolutely 

for moments. But it ran never 
possess him altogether. It is never 
as strong In him as the urge to 
action, tha challenge to combat 
which hia work affords him.

And so Bob, who a moment be
fore had been conscious only of 
hit love lur roe, could now forget 
me coropletely. Forget me ao that 
even hit thought for my safety 
was an afterthoughL All his fac
ulties, an hia desire, all his driv
ing energy were focused now on 
solving this cast.

Meekly I got my things and fol
lowed him o A  to the police cruiser. 
We went down Sunset to La Brea 
and turned right. He had a bach
elor apartment, just a living room, 
bedroom, bath and a kitchenette 
of torts in an alcove. He took me 
in and showed me around and said 
he thought I'd be comfortable.

“ Lock the door when I leave," 
he said. "And don't let anyone u  
until 1 coma back."

That waa bourn latar. After 
midnight—nearly oca o'clock. In 
tha meantimo I had foraged in hit 
ic# box and found a chop and tha 
makings of a salad and had nappod 
fitfully on tha wide studio couch 
in hia living room. But moatly 1 
had Just sat and smoked and Us- 

jtened for hia return and thought 
about him. Tha way his black 

shair awept up and back from his 
forehead, tha way his gray eyes 
could be hard as steel or as gentle 
and soft as a kitten. And the 
way his voice changed when he 
said my name, becoming at once 
'leeper and intimate and warm.

I he.-ird his footsteps at last and 
knew tlicm even before he pressed 
the door buzzer. I sprang up and 
unlocked tlie door and let him in. 
He looked tired but triumphant. 
He looked at me and he smiled 
HU gnn was a cocky, sclf-sstis- 
.tied thing—as if  he had done it

all Dy himself. “ You were right," 
he said. "Right on every »cf re. 
Now—if she'U only fall uito our 
trap."

• • •
I f E  threw his hat rt a table end 

sat down and I got a cigaret 
and put It between his lips and 
lit it for him and sat down on the 
arm of hia chair. I smoothed his 
rumpled hair. He looked up at 
me still grinning and asked. 
Haven't you been In bed? It's 

late."
I shook my head. “No—I was 

waiting up fur you."
He made the usual gesture then 

about sleeping on the couch in the 
living room while 1 used the bed
room and I said: “ Nonsense. 
Neither of us can sleep tonight— 
and you know it.”

He nodded. “ I guess you're 
right. What about eating, then? 
I'm famished."

So I made coffee and Bob fried 
baron and eggs and sliced pickles 
and onions and made some huge 
sandwiches and we ate and smoked 
and talked. We talked a lot about 
tha case and about everything 
that had happened ao far and 
about what wo ware praying 
would happen in tha morning 
when we sprang our trap.

But wa talked about ourselves, 
too. Bob told me how he had felt 
when he came back to conicioua- 
nesa in that hospital in France 
and found that hia right hand 
waa hopelessly mangled. "They 
told me that they could graft akin 
and make it- look all right, but 
it wouldn't be much use to me.

“Look all right—the devil with 
that. What I had to do was paint 
with i t  Paint the great, the poig
nant. the immortal pictures of 
World War II. A ll those hundreds 
of sketches I'd been making ever 
sine* I got in the Army, sketches 
of battles and men I'd seen. Made 
them on the spot so I'd nc-er for
get. . . . And then they told me 
I'd nevar paint again!

m m am  n ^ lW iR B  was only ona thing |
^  wanted to do then and that 

was to go back tbare and get a
bullet in some place more vital 
than a man's right hand. But, of 
course, they wouldn't tend me 
back into active service.

There happened to be one doctor 
in that hospital who had soma 
sense. He saw what waa happen
ing to me. He knew if I didn’t get 
action of sonna kind I'd  go in
sane.

"He had influence and he pulled 
strings and had me transferred to 
Intelligence. I could speak Italian 
pretty well; I ’d grown up in an 
Italian part of our tovvn. So they 
sent me down to Italy. My job 
was to find out from the civiliatu 
and the priests, non-combatants 
like that, what had happened to 
the airmen who, were ^ o t  down 
liehind the German and Italian 
lines. I f they died when they 
crushed or If they lived and were 
hung or shot or tortured and if so 
who was responsible. 1 guess I 
was pretty good at i t  

" I  worked with another officer 
who had been on the Los Angeles 
police force here before the war.
He told me to hunt him up after I  
got back if I aver wanted a police 
job— and here I am."

Daylight came and the hands of 
iry watch crept around to seven 
o clock. We had to break it up.
Bob reached arrou tha table and 
touched one of my cold hando. 
“Nervoui?"

"What do you think?*
He smiled at me. Smiled deep 

Into my eyee. Ha triad to pour 
eourage Into me. “ Don't be." ha 
said softly. “ Pva got a hunch it'a 
going to work."

1 tried to smUe, too, but my lipe 
were stiff. “ What are your hunchea 
worth?"

"They're worth a million dollarq^B 
apiece. For instance, I had 
hunch I was going to fall for yo « 
the first moment I saw you. I 
couldn't get you out of my head."

1 tried to be flippant, too. “ And 
did you?"

Dob came around the table then 
and tiHik me in hia arms and this 
time he kissed me. And his ki^^et 
weren't like cold water running 
over my lips.

tTe Be rM lIaaed )

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williams
FUNNY BUSINESS

"PITTN* wATU on your. 
nAIK vuxis iT0ffr,“ ia>r 
RoeCRT ALEXAN3ER, 

7 o / »e ^  O A t O ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FCSSESS
TO 7W £LV£eves,

gJT CAN JUiT SAKL.Y TELL

Tha photographer is very particu lar. Isn’t  h a ? * '

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

YOt/Rg TNg ON6 WHau.j|i 
Neto A Yjw CAS, r  I  ^  
CAN LAY Mr NANP3 OH * >

^ '  ' ' help/.

(ood will in Detroit. " says Hank trouble. But Browns aro^
3 r«r ib e r i. w
p let«lj recover from the shock of

uetroii. says nanx y* '— , — 7 --------------------1
vho has yet to com- , 'or sale, and at an inflated pnee.^ 
er from the shock o f !  "A fter buying the 'ranehUe 

Seing sold by the T.gers to the ‘I,
Pirates, who reputedly raid him rebuilding and then what woi d 
$10,000 last season. "No other ; yo“
club is morally obligated to me , »  Browns would ha

, . a $>ad franchise In St. Louis. ’
1 d probably i Greenberg contends that con-

CROSWORD PUZZLE

“WHh Detroit.

U. S. Army Leader
Paul*

n r r
^5

play three more years. Others 
have done it at my age. 37. With 
the Tigers. I could get m condi
tion my own way

nitration is the most important 
thing in baseball.

"Our Detroit clubs of 1934 and 
'3S thought about scoring runs and

HORIZONTAL 55 African fly 
1,6 Pictured U S. 56 Mountain

“ But this j«k ey in g  around , fr^u ,n tly  without a hit, ” he 
from one club to another it no « recalls.
picnic. When you are new you ; There should be a place in base- 
have to bear down in the spring tall for a fine man like Henry 
to demonstrate that you are use- Cieenberf
ful. and that isn't as easy for me 
to, do as It used to be Playing 
baseball is hard work at my age.

I
HAVE seseral major league 

! offers, but have not yet made 
up my mind if it is worth the 

 ̂effort.”
Greenberg wishes to remain m 

[ baseball in some rapacity 
) “ After all, it's about all I know,”  
• he asserts. “ But if there is no 
i opportunity now. I ’ll simply have 
to wait until something turns up. 

1 “ Meanwhile, I'd like to coach a 
college team, preferably at a 
achool within easy distance of mv 
?>ome in Greenwich. Conn. That 
would be my way of keeping my 
hand In if I had my choice."

Greenberg would purchase a 
major league club in a minute. 
Getting the money would be no

Gives Sheriff 
Th j Run-Aiound

BR'iW NS 'lO W  .. li lb (V I  ’ -  
K b -iiff Ge«, , c »ll-; -ird Deputy 
Cb Green na.sted no time in get- 
tin? te the r::ene of the -rime 
T-h-n a hiin'-r e-dW d to rTKr* a 
IL c d  Ulacd c i j c u ' .'ud

If not. what college wants a 
big-namc baseball roach who 
would be crazy about hit work''

s • •
Joe Page signing a contract 

with the Yankees for $20,000 is 
another reason why Joe DiMaggio 
is worth $60,000 
Jit was DiMaggio who straight

ened Page out after Joe McCarthy 
had given up on him. and Bucky 
Harris had relegated the left
hander to the bullpen.

Harris alto did a grand job of 
handling the Cherry Galley kid 
with all the stuff. The Old Boy 
Manager kept telling him how 
great he waa and how much de
pended on him.

The result was what amounted 
to a 30-gamc winner, credited 
with 14 and saving 16 more, in
cluding tha World Scries clincher

A/my leader, 
Maj.-Gen.----

12 Rounded
13 Fruits
15 Ardor
16 Acidulous
18 Shield bearing
19 Pen ^ints

nymph
VERTICAL

1 Lamprey- 
catchers

2 Dull in color
3 Small tumors
4 That thing 

'  5 Semes
6 Tattered
7 CrafU

;.u;o!T

-  - V  .

Y  iO.L;L 

. L ' !N.j

I P'
p ,E > : : :o c .  e.i
LE.Tp.rxnM .

20 Transgressions 18 Symbol for
21 Highest in

quality * Plebeian
22 Transpose 

(ab.)
23 Bone• se wxesss,
24 Bargain event; 14 Hardens 
28 Common 

laborer
31 Sheltered tide
32 Make a 

mistake
33 Genuine
34 Makes edgings’

17 Sloth
25 Malt drink
26 Meadow
27 Long fish
28 Fondle
29 Age
30 Morsel

10 Hideous being 33 Nauseate
11 Hero of 35 Run aground

Trafalgar 36 Levantine
12 Canvas shelter ketch 

38 Bird's home

TTKTt. 17.6 T %e.L .L  l i j t E T
E  A iSto C K j i

40 Son of Seth 
(Bib.)

41 Demolish
42 Go by
43 Ceremony
44 Alleged force
45 Aircraft
46 Lose color
47 Genus of 

shrubs
52 And (LaUn) 
54 Either

li 11 nd a knife •ickinK out of 

•ork ofr  .1 i! Wa- 1 'y  Ihr 
rnetiiti; b :g fun-y 
The off!. ... foe d an '■id ';u it 

rolled up, wi:h a hat ô ■er one .d 
■ n"! a p.ilr o f shoe* 'tirVl g out 

ll. ■'h-r. Th>' ■ gote”  turn d 
a. to b; = nn''e. y

3C Symbol for 
selenium

37 Thoron 
(symbol)

39 Asseverate
42 Malayan 

canoe
46 Golf term
48 Scottish isle
49 MiliUry 

assistant
50 Exclamation
51 Nearest
53 Rat

1 1 1 i I* 1 s 10 1

a

■5 7 4

ic. 4 is

21 %
i i l i u i l i 16

il f u

3} 1 14

k i N ■ J1 4

1? 40 41 41 3 T w n 4W 41

•ll So

4i ET

1

Xlley oor BY y . DDs fclAMUCI
I OPST kSW coo Â O
06CAX W M  AkSgCTSO 
t x  THIg XXQXgN CPNNtC'
, Tion_. Rut  vvf'o 
^M nwiCM icx IT. rr Aregerro 

tv» m f l in t  
t>€vl$  weiiNO 
UF ** A FlACI 
WHieC FAN- 
"MTC THiNe* 
HAFFgN...F5« 
XXAelFLl, COF, 
FLtAggD  XV 
TVlf lUPOtN 

AFFIAXANCi OF 
FOOP lA ie T L U  

A  NSONKgYg 
LINCLl'' AND 
FtMTO.' OU«.

H tecs  IN 
T«9l« L I  A6AIN.'
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W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum . — ... ..............________________  70c
3c i)cr word firrt day. 3c per word every duy thereafter. 
Ca.sh inuit hertuftcr accumiuiny all Claairfied advertiiinir. 

PHONE 601

I- OR SALE
TOR SALE — Office auDpliew 
LOm« in anil aea tnem et tn« ceut- 
land Daily Tel«Kram. '.Tiona 6U1,

FOR SALE —  Modem C-room 
reeidence, two car garaKe, all in 
excellent condition. Ownei leaving 
state— 'JU5 South Daughetry.

FOR SALK —  used piano. Price 
ll.'iU.OO. Apply Moser-Naith Mo- 
loni.

FOR RENT
ihOK KKNT ■—  New flour sandiiiK 
■ machine. Call us for e.^timutc. 
Hannah Hardwaru and Lumlier. 
Phone 70.

Unfurnished 
North Green.

apartment. 3 0 8

General Electric refrigerator 
good condition. Call 441.

FOR SALK —  Refrigerator, m 
good condition, $100; Piano, $126, 
Call 320 after 4:00 p.m. or 221 
anytime. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, '00 
South Seaman.

,36 standard' Chevrolet motor and 
transmission complete. A*1 con
dition. See M. L. Mueller at Lamb 
Motor Co.

FOR RKNT —  2 room furnished 
apariment; Fri,;idaire, 1220 West 
.Main.

FOR KK.NT —  Apartment. AIihi 
furniture for sale. 204 West Plum
mer, Phone 448-.M.

I

LOST*'
Black mala cocker Spaniel. White 
streak down breast. Has collar 
with 16 ft. chain. Answers to 
name "Little Man” . Call 716-.M.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 

‘ public office, suoject to the actiwu 
I o f the Democratic primaries:
I
' FOR COUN PY SCHOOL 
I SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto .Store.

WANTED
WANTED —  'lead animals re- 
moved free. Call Ea.stland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Comnany.

NOTICE MASONS
Eastland Lodge No. 
4AT will have work in 
the Master’s degree, 

Friday night, January 23.
C. J. Owens, Master

Among recent inventions is a 
curler that bru.4hes hair, rolls it 
into a curl and leaves the hobby 
pin in the curl in one operation.

For Rent
Aparlmant and rooms, modaru 
with frlzidalre. Also button- 
holt malriiic.

4M S. Daatbarty.

The expression “ Minding your 
Ps and <Js’’ comes from an old 
Engli.-h alehouse custom, in the 
pub.i, books were kept for each 
customer. P stood for pints and 
Q for quarts.

Fam U aJ lA n ch es , C ity  

Proparty

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

208 S. LaaiiMr Bos 343

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Now— Ufto^— Robuill 
R o ^ ir t  mmd Suppliot

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lamar Si. 

Pbono 630

•liM oiM iil

Cectt Hollfleld 
Phone 102 Eastland

jDrW D.McGraw;
Optometrist

I e y e s  c a r e f u l l y  e x a m 
i n e d , GLASSES GUARAN-

I t e e d  t o  f i t .

14O61 Exchange Bldg. Phone 30J 
EASTLAND

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Less Than 5 Minutes*
a n d  YOUR CAB IS W A IT ING  
FOR YOUl PHONE US A T  83, 
WE’LL  PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

ICE CREAM
PbooeM Enstluiid

TE XA NS T A L K  TID ELAND 8  TO TRUM AN 
/*ApP8rM itly pl4U4d with thtir co n fam c*  
with th* P rw id M t on lU ta  ownarshlp of gub- 
m arfod landj, Hobart Laa Bobbitt of San A n »
tonlo, chairman of tha Texas State Bar ’Tlda-^ ___ __________
lec^^e rAeniwlttaa^ Attorney General P e y - ,^ t « ic a «  action on pandicf l e g t g a t ^ _

Daniel and Senator Tom Connally leave tha 
W h iU  House. Tha Texans explained their 
state's annexation agreemant with the U S  and 
the importance of submersed land revenuaa 
to the Texas Public School rund. They asked 
Mr. Truman for another hearing before he

Seminary Students 
Trap Muskrats

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (U P ( — A 
Catholic ordtT i. r.vrrying on il.x 
work ill the fashion o f early 
.tmerimn iiii:<sinnarirx.

Mcmb^:! o f the Holy Cross 
Seminary at the University o f 
N'oter Hume trap muskrats in one 
o f the lakes on tiie campus.

They w II the pelts. Profits are 
sent to the Holy Cross missions in 
Bengal, Pakistan (India). The 

. seminarians also sort and a e 1 1 
stamps and collect papers and 

I junk to get funds for the mission. 19 Years Ago Today
From Fil>“»  <M The 
Daily Trlritram Of 
Jan.' 25-26, 1929;

Hot Turpentine, 
Lettuce Suggested 
For Better Health

ELYRIA, O. (U P » —  "Pour 
hot terpentine into the wound of 
an old injury and there’a no dan
ger o f tockiaw.’ ’

That was the home remedy pre- 
. cribe<l by a Lorain County, O., 
i newspaper bark in the ’90s.

I Another guaranteed remedy pre
scribed by the clipping unearthed 
. in a family album here, wa-s one 

»  ' I to prevent small pox by eating let-
marc, with other horses, were tuce twice a day. 
kept, according to Sheriff Virge ; " " >  defy anyone to produce a
Foster. The mare'a fore leet were smallpox that has been
caught in the trap and she had »>y • ' ’Y Person who
been fastened in the manner fo r , ' * « “ ' •  •

O LD E N -L ittle  Oscar Choijt is four days. In her efforts to e x t r i - 1 *' ’*  confidently
III with tanolities • ♦ * Joe Star- cate her feet from the heavy trap _________________________
key of Oklahoma is nere visiting " '• ‘‘•t had aim .st severed one 
his mother. Mrs. Joe Starkey • •’ T  •’ oof* »  was neces.sary to
Little Miss Lucile Robertson is Ihc mare, throw her and tire 
III • • Clarence U n g liti of Slrawn ^er down before the trap could 
lormerly of Olden, was here this ^  removed, 
v.eek on businet^. He will leave “ ■ ~
soon for Dallas where he wul b*; \ Enough • Enough
employed by the Perkins Dry .v e w  YORK (U P ) —  M... !
Goods Co., * • Mr. and Mrs. Gor- Suphie Dobbs rame up in traffic 
man .Morton and children. Eloise „u r t  three times on charges o f '
Md Edns Jean of Ranger were inqieding snow removal by park- f  
dinner gu«sU Sunday of Mr. and h „  „ear heY home. She ' '
Mrs. V. L. Hamilton • • Mr. and p „ ij finea o f $15, $10 and $4, rei- 
-Mrs. Robert Atkins are the proud pectivciy. 
parents of a new baby girl whom time up she aaid;
they have named Louise • • Tru- ••This ends it. We’ve sold our 
man Horn of Lubboek is visiting car.’ ’
Iier parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. _______________________
Horns • • .Mrs. John Hayneh vix- 
*ited her sister, Mrs. Peeler. in 
Brcckenridge recently * • .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sosbie are moving to Breck- 
enridge • • Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Poole are moving to their new 
home on the highway and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Gay are moving into the 
htnic vacated by the Pools.

Icy Grave Marks 
Student’s Fight 
With Mountain

i Uy Koiiuld .*.u»ter'^n
I United Press S U ff Correspondent

O TTAW A, Ont. (U P ) —  The 
I wind swirls the snow from low,
I gray clouds across the grave of 
' Charie, Shiverick II, ’22 of Cleve. 
! land, o. The grave U hewn in the 
.ViO-foot thick ice near the sum- 

' mit of Ml. Waddington.1 The grave marks another chap- 
' ter in the battle between man and 
'the mountain. Mt. Waddington 
towers 13.260 feet in the Bnti.sh 
Columbia coastal range, a peren
nial challenge to man.

Shiverick, a Haiiard University 
I student, was caught beneath an 
avalanche that tumbled down on 
a group o f university studenta 
who had climbed almoat to the top 

I c f the peak-
Ilia parents arranged with Dr. 

.'»eal M. Carter, head of the Cana- 
d.aii government fisheries experi- 
iiK-ntai station in Vancouver and 

; a veteran mountain climber, to 
' try to recover the body.
I Carter retumsd to Ottawa and 
announced titat ha had found the 

, body, tut had hackad a grava in 
the lea.

The party headed l y  Carter 
searched the peak from a U. S. 
Army bomber and a light plane 
for three weeks. After locating the 

I general area o f the slide, they ex
amined it at cloee range from a 
helicopter for five days.

The helicopter finally tanded on 
the glacier and Carter spotted the 

' body, but found it was impossible 
either to take it aboard the plane 

, or down the mountainside.
Carter ia one o f the few men 

who have mastered Mt. Wadding
ton, the tallest peak in Canada. 
.Many men have tried, and sever
al have died. .

' The peak was named after Al- 
' fred Waddington, who in 1H69 l%d 
a party into the wilderness to map 
a route from the interior o f Bri
tish Columbia to the coast The 
entire party was killed by Indians.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eaclkftiif* Bldg. 
PkooA 897

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Em jTIAND  

NATIONAL BANK

—READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

A  four year old mare belong.ng 
to Jack Tindall of Eastland was 
caught in a wolf tra i which had , 
been set in a pasture in which the

G o  To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 44

_______________ —t ___________ _

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. ClinlcacAles 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Offic* Hoim 

9 io 12—1 kw S

$06 Repnolda Bldg. PIm m  6B3

CISCO. TEXAS

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502* 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T. M. Collie
Income Tax Consultant

111 Watch care saves wear. 

Vour timepiece deserves our 

service.

We Alio Specialise In 
ENGRAVING

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEK 
GAS RANGES

See us for b*utene and propane systema with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walkar SL Talephone 838

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

J)own-Town Shop Ready
Let ut put your buFT.cd out electrical appliancca 

back in working order.

Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Etc.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.

209 South Seaman Phone 381-J

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

N o  further attempt w m  made 
to explore the ares until 1926, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Don Munday 
of Vancouver set out to try to 

, climb the peak, which bed been 
i  inspected from the air. They 
, climbed within 860 feet o f the tpp 
the following year, but had to 
give up.

It wasn't until 1986 tliat a 
party from California reached the 
top. A few others followed.

with the naeaiaary dill, gaflia and 
oaion in tha*. Banktr B yav  wsab* 
et tha tomatoai, Lawyar Evans 
quarters tham, Engineer ^M in in- 
•peets the qoartsra and packs tha 
jars, snd Aadraws, ths advertis
ing man, handite tha brine and 
screws on the taps. Evgiu, fir ft  to 
finish, is chief coffee maker.

Five Husbands 
Show Wives How 
Pickling’s Done

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U l*) —  
Downtown, John Orman and Gene 
Myers are bankers, Tom Evans is 
a lawyer. Jack Eakin is an electri- 
ral engineer, and Charles Andrews 
is an advertising man.

But once each year they gather 
at the Orman house, chase their 
wives out o f the kitchen and be
come what they proudly call a 
first-clasa pickling team— tomato 
pickling.

They work with production-like 
smoothneea, with Banker Oman 
calling tha signals and running a 
sub-assembly line • t. Else* Jars

Tare Riga Fact

BUDAPEST (U P ) —  Hungary 
I and Romania today a 20-

year (riandibip and m U ^ry aid I pact providing joint miljtary ac- 
; tion against any attacker.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdUt, pMtio g ie<si, hras- 

sierM, eorgioal sapports ,

— Gooraataod Pitdnee—

MRS L  J. LAMBERT 
1800 W. Ciwmireo St.

Choice Farma
CU i« la. Cklobaa Raaahe 

oa. Largo lie tU a 
•  TRT ME'
S I .  PRICE 

4M 40e 9i

FREE— 1948 mambarahip 
in Possum Kingdom Game 
and Fish Association will 
be given aack weak from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

Cecil Hollfleld
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

Karl aod SaH Ta
Post No. 4IS8 

VETERANf OP
p o r e iq ii

WAM
Mae*  Sod aod

9*8# p. • .
0 »o »n ae Voiaeaoa W. ’

Ymtr laeal UfBO-COW 
Ramavat Dead Itach PREB. Par 
IsoiodUla las visa Phaaa PaaS-
laod 141 sr A b ik M  4001 Callact.

CE14TEAL HIDE AND 
RENDEBING CO.

BROWN’S SANTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well*’
If health ia your problem, wa iawita yeti to aaa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

The One Promise We Always Maka-
. . . and dara to hoop ia, *'Car xoalataara moat to  pUaaad’*. 
FriandsUp, Boadwill aad aarvlao asa assaasary M |to aaaliaa- 
•d crowlh ai rvory toalaasi, Pram Ito  Start—axasa thaa SO 
roars ago— oumy o f yea toaa toaa ear aartamw s aod atUl 
wo. What a Joy this hoa baaa la  oai Aa t̂̂  
go may wo ao son deal  ear hoaiaaaa aa 
aa to morit tto aanfidanao pinoad te aa I

ear toatamors aoa atui 
la Mliar yoara earn aad 
aod f a llal aar aarvtaa 
I by S o  knaertoa pahlU.

EARL BENDER A COMPANY 
Eattland Teaat

InRurance Since 1984

CHICKEN RANCH— f  6-room ratidanaai, U  fkUkan haaaaa 
14000 incubator, 8-broodcr housaa, 4000 cspa4ity, oil chiektn 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and croaa
fenced, this a real ranch ia good shape----------— . $10,000.
2 choice modem hornet, 6 rooms, on pavomont, each —  $6000.
21 acres, 5 room bouao, adjoining city .  ....... —. —  $8760.
4 room apiu-tment (rock) businoss to lo w ----- —-------- 93600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres ehoieo land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
modem _________________ —____... _____ _______________  93000.

S. E> Price
.PHONE 4|8............................. ....

Phone 60

ram a prompt
T

Q U A u rr LAtmtunr gta irtem
9

Pick Op Ami OaOMry DdUy

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appratiatc Your Patronsfa’* 

O. C. FoUnaa Rop. -  Eatriaad Taaa«

» i t.at :
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Jhe Scout [itizEn 2t Work
., * /V tii§ cĉ.T̂ - ̂ i /vrmr 

ffi.f %' r*Ugi£D

This ph. . 
••Most Tr . 

f t o t  grjp

li- ;ly- i  was vviltd
• s a;. ’ ll iT' i ;  Ir.terr.it.onal & l*ty eJ 

A-is. 1: . s rti le ^y Duru'ard GraybilL

Slick Chick^s SliclT i rick

i  —  .  . . . ----------

ITith a aimplc twist of the torso, Mitsuko Sakura, 24, of the Tokyo 
■trlral KcNtie, improvises a quick saronx from a bolt of printed 
, which baa returned to the Japanese export market. Silk will 

a laadirg role In belpinf tha nation regain foreign trada 
“  ' ■ ~^ioat during tha w a r .^ " '

t£ l|urr k . . .

u r i r t tj
...<crMb«

MM f«AMK A loan Mnw 
rw*A01aa«JI«

All This an^ Washable Tod

Keliowship Circle 
Luncheon Due Toda> 
Haj Been Cancelled

j Tht' latich*
i : ir!f ' of the \VS('S
of Kifs? c'hurch,

• t ‘ be« n today . !
ti* . ,k at tMe fhiirfh, wju» i>o 

»!• -.i <>o n ; • ;nt of th •
•»- '4*-ither. >?r<. John liit le
d Ml:. Jf- *: .Anmicr art- thaii- 

■ t . . f  •  I ' . -  .  *
#_____

j ' ’ \i of i:a*Uaml u m
tifc-.t! ;;;;tivnt st the l u-'f'aiul

Dognaping Racket 
Found In Denver

= w  n f i ' i

‘  ' mrni.irr- of i:ie Bo> >.ouls of \m rriii
Hill observe Ihn S cu t U .e t .  I pb. 6th to Uth. marking the JHth 
annivrr>ar\ -.,1 is irq ir--rat.un. T in ' vear Bov Scoutv are rmpha- 
vmng ron>rrv ati.m oi |.i,,i| ,nd n.itural rr^urrrv, planting gardens, 
safety and lire prevrnliuii. humr repair^ and personal health rheik- 
up. Stuuting iwumutrs worlil peace through Vtorld Jamborees an < 
practical help amimg i ;  nalKiiis Hitb 4.t«9.Tt« members. Through 
Its World I rieiidship t und ol viluntarv gilts the Bov Scouts of 
.America helps Scouts uterseas to rebuild their units. So lar more 
than I.iMKt tons oi equipment have been shipped, .\bovr is the 
uincial Poster marking the Scout birthdav.

Are You Provoked?^

H I "I- 111 the r'ty |»>li'e
V : t =f . Tht . r ti t!

I’ . ii.-Kly, most'y irood,
, d aMlniit';-.

The :i ':,'t was de.-i ribei| hy ;
iv« working thi w » v  

'll- if« ; . ,.r tlit' i-ang kr<p a li't 
.alij ib'. doe,. Before rasking

I ' na‘ - ■' th-e “ ca.” the ar.i- 
m' ai d i ' -ime. Then they ap-

II It - ii.-h nf- thty houM a 
I .a vh-tim.

Fi . r- ly d'- are lured into 
• » i ’ h food or plain kind 

I’ord.-. I • fr,. rdly nnimaU »om»- 
in ar» taken hy force .

<li . I- s car or trui s. they are 
' la'... i. ti .’ H . 1 •tate«. where they 
rase br.i g lod pricei-.

County’s Farm 
Pays Dividends

■•̂ m I i iY v iL i.r .  iiid. (U i ’ i —  
She .V rounty’i tO.ihiO reridonts 

' " a farm col actively and the 
.ncome is rolling in.

In 19.'l3. the will of John A. 
Tii'dall wa.- read. It bequeathed 
hi- Jl7-arre farm to the county 
H th a provi.sion that the income 
h* ti-. ii “ for the iioor."

Thai war during the depi. -ion 
a n d  farm income wa- -mall, 
(’ ..iirty off;. lalT alioO.it forgot the 
T dall farm r a source o f rev-

hlodei Marge Kerrinx showi off her green and white striped cotton 
dress by forming a perfect circle with its flve*yard swing skirt. 
The dress is one of 15,000 new spring styles on display at tb« 

National Wash Apparel Show in Chtcaga

Irked By Exams 
Students Protest 
With Beards

YORK ( I ' n  - -  I'mier 
graduates at I'olumbia I'niversity 
aren't taking this term's final ex- 
umiiiations sitting down.

\  self - styled “ revolutionary 
movement" is rousing college men 
to action to ennvince authorities 
that the three.hour tests are un- 
ju.st. The rebels, who are called 
' Wilting Whiskers," are growing 
beard- during the ten-day exam
ination period a - a protest.

Stalwarts o f the group had pre-

enue. But times changed and Tin- 
^dall farm prospered.

Now the county find.s the enter
prise has accumulated more than 
121.000 in a bank account. The 
income during 1017 alone was 
f ! i ,.')00 and the year before that 
»".Oi)0.

Officials are considering using 
me o f the money to improve the 

Shelby County Home, a haven for 
pf .il old folk.', and the (lor- 
d'ln CbM-lren’s Home.

j dieted that the spectacle o f so 
I many un-haven faces would /orce 
I the administration to revise the 
present examination setup. T h e  

• dean promises to confer with stu
dent repre-entatives ahuut the 
problem. “ That i.<, after this 
term's examinations,'* he chuck
led.

Old Time Cures 
Called Still Good

CHICAGO ( I ’ ln  _  A doctor 
appeals to his profe.s.sion to re
member that many oM-fashioned 
cures are still good.

I>r. Charlas C. Oennie, Kansa.s 
City, Mo., professor o f dermato
logy at the L'niversity of Kansas, 
addreiised a scientific meeting 
here.

He .-aid “ the new drugs have 
Hccomplished wonderful curts and 
It I.- al.so true that many specifics 
of days gone by had b«gt be for
gotten.

“ But younger phylticana may- 
do well to remember that there 
are several excellent remedies 
which are still first rate in certain 
treatments.”

Munagem o f Sprlngflelils cat-P^ 
ing places cull to sec huw ho (liic.-Hfl 
it and a.sk whether he ia making ™  
money. To that, he replies:
“ I don’t care enough about peel 

ing all o f those vegetables for] 
nothing.”

READ  T H E  C LA SS IF IE D S

EASTLAND, TEXAS

LAS T  TIM ES TO D AY 
M Y W ILD  IR IS H  ROSE 

with Denais M orgaa 
Features at— Ii23 ,

3 i2 r  S:39, 7:33, 9 i3S

Beating the Seoson

B ra d I ey^Gets^a'^Free'* R i de

INebraska Opens 
War On Coyotes

BllOKKN BOW, Neb. l l T l  — 
Farm- rs in this central Nebra.sks 
ar<a have organized to reduce the 
72'>*),iiflO loss th.-y .-.uffer each 
year from coyotes.

Th.‘ marauder.; esuall.v are 
Worst in January and F'ebruary, 
when they hunt in pack.; o f 111 
to 12. The harassed citizens be- 
live there are one to rix o f the 
ariir.als j>er section in the vicin- 
ly.

The farmers plan to use coy
ote ‘ 'getters,"  merhHnic.nl devices 
which hoot cyanide into the 
mouth; of the animals.

This Trophy, known as The Tex
as Livestock Marketing Associa
tion Trophy, will be one o f the 

■ highly valued prizes won by the 
boy who shor s the champion steer 

. in the Buys’ Steer Class at the 
Suulhweitem Fixporition and Fat I Stork Show at Fort Worth Jan. 

I 30-F'eb. h. The Trophy will be pre
sented by The Texas Livestock 

I .Marketing .Association, and all 
boys who have livestock enterics 

I in the show will be guects o f the 
: .Association at a barbecue Friday 
! night. Jan. 30, in the Judging 
; arena in the new tl.bOO.OOu live
stock buildings at the show.

AH You Can Eat 
For Fifty Cents

, OJf.kRK, Mo. (L ’ P )— Ozark ha- 
heroine a Sunday dinner meeea 
an oasis in the deaert o f high 
pricer.

It’s berause o f Mr. and Mrs 
•krt Smith.

The Smiths serve all-you-can- 
rat-mcals for 50 cents. Each Sun
day they serve more than 800 
gue.st.s at that price.

The menue? I,et your mouth 
water over this: Chicken and 
dumplings, roast beef, dressing and 
gravy, peas, green beans, spin
ach, turnips, navy beans, .«wret 
potatoes, Irish potatoese. carrots 
cole flaw, white and corn bread, 
peaches for de.vsert and milk and

It’s serx'ed family style in an at
tractive dining room paneled by 
Smith in native cedar.

“ We started to feed the.neigh-1 
tiors who came to the village to ’ 
irads," .Smith said. “ They still 
bring their families to eat at our. 
table but 80 per ce."t o f our cus I 
tomer.; are from Springfield, ’20' 
miles away.”

These thrc-i- SL Louis Cardinals don't wait fur spring training to get
in shape fur the baseball season. Working out in a St. Louis gym are. 
Iclt to right, catcher 1X1 W ilbur. outAcldcr Dick Sislcr amTcatchcr

Joe UaragioLz..

Gen. Omar Bradley, Army Chlcf-of-Staff designate, politely posed 
on a sled with Bill Carpenter, rear, and Carol Van Overberghe at 
New York's Bait Side House. But, a moment after this picture 
was taken, the sled slipped, and zipped down the block, with the 
general in command. Bill wai unseated, but Carol and the general 

had a half-block free ride.

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we spoeialize in difticult witch re* 

pair. Your watch iv i*Ii*ctroniOTlly limed o i  a michtne. Accu
rate to IcFN than one milUonth part of one lecond. All typet 
of rinr FizinR inc1udin$r complete new shinkit. A ll typcj* of 
crj'-tal* for any make watch. Expert lathe work, IncludinK 
Ih'v’ makinj? o f prccifcion watch parts. ^

For Difflcuit Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O F D I A  M O N  D ,S

Attention
Veterans!

A special meeting of the Ameri
can Legion will be held at the Leg
ion Club House Monday Night at 
7:30
The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss a program of Veteran’s 
housing.
All veterans are urged to attend

PAY
POLL TAXES 

NOW
And Be Qualified To Vole 

January 31st.
is the Latest Day For Paying Poll Tax 
To Have Priviledge Of Voting. Pay 
Them Now.

Neil Day
Tax Assessor Collector

HEALTH HINTS

INDIGESTION
CaM N «.  1 B 3 3 ~ A  Udy o f  40 yoars k«d not b «e «  wall fo r 

•avarol yoara. Hor candition had baon diagaoaad narvoya la- 

dif#»tio4i. naraot^ ana»a fa d  irra fa la rity  o f ebanfo. Sbo bad 

a ainwa com fla int. ao fta «o «« about Kidaaya aad bladdor, 

arthrltia in fingara and fraguant boad acbai wbicb nolklag 

aaamad to kalp. A  naurocaloroaior agiaal narva aaalytla W- 

catad norva intarfaranca araat and B^ray* ducloaad a a ^ i »  

at aabluBatian caia ing tha dafactiva innaraatiaa. Corractiaa 

adjaatmants ratlorrd  aligninant aad ramovad iHa iaiarfaa- 

anca to narmal innaraatioa. Wban disebar gad, tbit lady 

•latad sba baa no •ymplomt o f any kind, fait Just fina aad in 

parfact kaaltk fo r iko firat tinia in yaars.

HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE

Caso No. 1710— A  man, ago CO, woigh-ng 160 Iks, canso ia 

with painful stiffness in his naek wK«cb niada it impossibla to 

turn kis haad. Caaa raported hi^h blood prassura aad fra« 

quant cold*. A fte r  tha cBamination disetosad tka causa o f  kis 

tro' bla to ba a spinal naraa waao intarfaranca, adjastmants 

wara givan to correct tha faulty alignment. Tkis case was 

discharged free  o f pains and Blood Pressure normal.

AGREED!
A lrx i D. Speransky, M. D. Russian Rasaarck Sciential, in 

st'mmariaing a series o f  experimants on tka cat aatiaa fact

ors o f  diseases, wrote in his book, **A BASIS  FOR TH E  

T H E O R Y  OF M E D IC IN E "; "G rad i ally two basic facts wore 

•stahliihcd. The first is that many pathalogical procossoai 

the cause o f which had been regarded as absolutely foreign 

to nervous influences have been found to be In reality en

tirely dopmdent on the latter fo r  their origin.

"Th e  second thesis concerns all tha processes not belong

ing to tha first gro- p. To  whataaar chapter o f pathology 

they belong howcaar complicated their cosnpoaition and 

howeaar rariabic their course, the naraous compoaont ra- 

mains from beginning td and tba factor that datarninos 

tbair general state."

Tha Eas|Jand Chiropractic O ffic e  is equipped with the 

latest modern chiropractic instruments fo r precisian and 

accuracy and usa the latest modern methods o f  correction. 

The e ffic iency and rest Its o f this modern acionca whan prop

erly en ployed will amaxo you. I f  your condition has resiatod 

your e ffo rts  to c j r a  it— phone us fo r  an appointmant.

E A S T L A N D

Chiropractic Office
208 S. Seaman Fkona 217

(  -.


